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benr Beory (and i'm gure you vont wind my sharing this «ith a few others!) 

At aboot 2:45 p.m. today our local FAL agent, complete with your assistant, after 

previously phoning, yearned some material I bad given him about some of the most extreme 

ef the extreuiat groups. This I had expected. having lareped into hin im the post .ffice 

a week ago. However, what surprised se ie what i'd forgotten: 

Your bullete~those 20 obviously and ghoulishly planted in Delaey Plaza. 

He returned then, too, and in so doing read from thee handwritten Lines he had on tap 

ef the theeo<imeh thick stack (and took the note with bin). He said he had been told 4¢ 

teli me it bad. been determined that this bullet had nothing to do with the assassination. 

approximately. 

bear friend, need I tell you that you can now go to bed at night perfectly secure, 

knowing that your ever-faithful, néver-failing FBI is on the job? 

I was not exactly speechless. I said that of course, this ia what we had belicvyed, 

tm t that we had deomed it 4 particularly aasty kind ef ghoulishness that, because of 

this saiure, ought not be ignored. 

Weve I fated with the choice, I'd not know whother to laugh or ta ery. 

Bet those crasy bastards had it all figured out, that we'd cooked u. goae Kind of 

bocby~trap, etc. a co 

But, I mappose they did photogepah and do whatever else they considered neces.ary, 

if only to oretect thenselven frou some kind of later charges by met 

anyway, is i¢ not nice to have th: FBL asaure us of what we'd teld then, that this 
pallet, clearly, could aot have been used in the asssesiuation? 

Bealize,  riend, that this qualifies both of us aa not lees expert than the FEI. We 

didn't even have labs to ake teats, xperts to mske appraisals, wlergacopes, Various 

aualytiesl equipeent, comparison files to comsblt, nese ef that fabilous simmax schmeer’. 

Guess we've pretty good, te figure all this out without all that great selence. 

hile, would you rather go to Atlantic City or by bua? 

Harold Weisberg


